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ABSTRACT
A new, airborne Linear Array Pushbroorn Radiometer (LAPR-I1) is being built. LAPR -11 will
use linear arrays of silicon detectors to acquire four channels of digital image data for spectral
bands within the visible and near-infrared portions of the spectrum (0.4 - 1.0 µm). The data will
be quantized to 10 bits, and spectral filters for each channel will be changeable in flight. The
instrument will initially be flown aboard a NASA/Wallops' aircraft, and off-nadir pointing of
LAPR-11 will be possible. Together, the instrument and its platform will provide a flexible readily
available source of digital image data for scientific experiments.
If LAPR-11 is to serve as a precise scientific instrument, the instrument's characteristics must
be quantitatively described and the data must be calibrated with respect to absolute radiometric
units. This plan describes LAPR-II and outlines the work required to characterize the instrument's
spectral response, radiometric response, and spatial resolution and to calibrate the response from
the many detectors per array. The results of this work will be presented in a subsequent Technical
Memorandum.
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A PLAN FOR THE CHARAm.-RIZATION, CALIBRATION,
AND EVALUATION OF LAPR-II
INTRODUC'T'ION
Personnel ol'Goddard Space Flight Center's ((;S1-'C's) Experiment 1-nginecring Branch (Code
973) have designed a second Linear Array Pushbroom Radiometer (LAPR-11). Their first linear
array instrument (LAPR-I) demonstrated the ability to acrluire useful multispectral digital image
data using airborne multispectral linear array technology (Wharton et al., 1981). The new sensor
will augment airborne data acquisition capabilities and will cerve as a scientific instrument in
support of GSFC's Multispectral Linear Array (MLA) development program.. Fabrication and
testing of LAPR-Il is scheduled for completion by the early spring of 1983.
II' LAPR-ll is to serve as a precise scientific instrument, the spectral, spatial, and radiometric
characteristics of the instrument must be quantitatively described, and the sensor's response must
be accurately calibrated with respect to absolute radiometric units. This document desce-ibes the
work required to characterize the instrument's attributes, calibrate the sensor's response, and
evaluate the results.
BACKGROUND
Future sensor systems will utilize multispectral linear arrays for earth resources observations.
Linear array radiometers operated in a pushbroom mode will offer several advantages over multi-
spectral scanners. The "pushbroom mode" refers to the use of a sensor platform's forward motion
to sweep a linear array of detectors, oriented perpendicular to the vector of motion, across a scene.
The platform motion will provide one direction of' scan while electronic sampling of the detectors
will provide the orthogonal component to form a digital image. This mode of operation will elimi-
nate the need I'or oscillating or rotating scan mechanisms and thus will present the following
advantages: (1) the geometry of the optics relative to the detectors will remain fixed, allowing
greater cartographic precision; (2) the optics will be compact, enabling a pointable field-of-view;
a., ..'.. ..	 .._..	 ^	 .. ..	 .: ....w	 _.. ,,.. rF. ,.	 ....^:;__..-_^.,,.,^^_...arm.3^r'L!..^.....rSs:t.'.a.au^wY^btado%-u^s..lFihr..^^'isvc+K .,.. ^.a:.M ,. 	 :-..-.^;^r..,_k^..z.,a•..^^6::',:::z^ac...i^,:.^r.'.a,a.:.i„a^c^'.. ........roe..,'.;
and (3) longer defector dwell times will be possible, reducing noise-equivalent-signal 's and enhancing
Signal-to-noise Patios. I'llese improvements will lead to VILA instruments with riner radiolnetric,
Spec ll'ill, of spatial resolutions than current 111111(ispectral Scanners. I lus)roonl rmlionleters ror earth
observalions have not yet been flown aboard sp"ecrart, hilt t. sac is c( . nductll g it program to pro-
vide (Ill' techllologl necessary for I •llilll-l' SpaC60111C ;VILA Systems.
I'lle GSFC program consists or both scientiric studies and technology development. The
scientific studies will establish objectives ror earth resource observation missions and will translate
these objectives into required NI LA sensor parameters. Development erlorts will insure the exist-
once of fellable linear array hardware to meet (he scientiric requirements. In part ic(► lar, the devel-
opnlcnt and evaluation of fOCal phase liana •
 arrays ror sensing in the visible and short-wave infrared
portions of the spectrum will he enlphasked.
GSIT 'S first Linear Array Pllsllbl'oolll Radiometer (I APR-I) Was built to demonstrate the
cap,lbility to acyuil'e IIIIIMsper(ral digital inulge data fur the visible and near infrared (VIS'NIR)
portions of (he spcctrunl (().-t to 1.0 ,(nil) using all
	 MLA system. LAIR-1 used three
Reticon RL5-12('* linear arrays, each Array consisting ors 12 silicon photodiodes located on 21 will
centers. Fach array viewed the surface through a siructurally independent optical system which
plkl^'Idcd an instantaneous field-or-view (IFOV) of '.> millir •adians ror the nadir defector and a
total ficld-ol'-vies' of 1.1 _' rawans (b-t._") across the array. 'rhe optical Systems were aligned so that
each array imaged approximately the same scene and the Signals from the- three arrays were simul-
taneously amplified, converted to digital values (eight bit dtita), and stored on magnetic tape,
spectral filteIN were mounted in front of each array, and the spectral bands w re altered between
IlWits by changing filters. Useful raise color images and thematic maps were derived rronl LAPR-1
digital inlage data (Wharton et al., 1981).
In order to conduct scientiric rield e\perinlents, a second linear array radiometer (L.APR-11)
has been designed to enhance data acquisition capabilities. LAPIZ-II will employ four S 12 element
"`TNILlc n.unes are given for descriplOn purposes only and do not imply endorsement by NASA.
_—. — . M:.._ n
silicon monolithic Westinghouse* arrays to simultaneously acquire four data channels for visible and
near infrared spectral bands. Each array will view the Barth's surface througa it 	 Schneider
Cinegon* 1.8/ 10 lens set at an f-stop of 2.5. This optical system will provide r; total field-of=view of
0.74 radians (42.5 0 ) and an I OV of 1.54 milliradians I'or the nadir detectors.
A filter wheel with seven positions will be located between each lens and linear array within
LAPR-11. One position will serve as it shutter and thus, six different spectral filters call 	 placed in
t'ront of each array. The wheels will allow filter changes in flight. Table 1 lists the bandwidths of
tine filters presently available I'm LAPR-11, but other filters could be obtained and mounted in the
wheels at the request of it
Table 1. Spectral Filters for LAPR-II
Bandwidth (µm)
at Full-Width-i•l ill-M,Iximum 	 Centroid Wavelength (No)
0.020 ± 0.004 0.410 ± 0.004
0.070±0.014 0.485±0.014
0.030 ± 0.004 0.500 ± 0.004
0.020	 0.004 0.550 ± 0.004
0.080±0.016 0.5,0±0.016
0.020 ! 0.004 0.680 ± 0.004
0.060 ± 0.012 0.660 ± 0.012
0.020 ± 0.004 0.720 ± 0.004
0.020 ± O.004 0.740 ± 0.004
0.020 ± 0.004 0.790 ± 0.004
0.140 ± 0.028 0.830 ± 0,028
0.020 ± 0.004 0.850 ± 0.004
0.020 ± 0.004 0.890 ± 0.004
0.020 ± 0.004 0.940 ± 0.004
LAPR-11's data system will record the signals front detector arrays in digital image format.
finch array will contain its own analog-to-digital (A/D) converter which will digitize each detector's
signal to 10 bits. This corresponds to 1024 digital counts for a full seal ,.,
 10-volt input and it
to-count ratio of approximately 10-millivolts per count. The data system will then accept four
channels of data, each consisting of 10-bit parallel data. The data system will also collect 152 bits
of pertinent instrument and aircraft information during the data collection sequence for each scan
*Trade names are given I'or description purposes only and do not imply in endorsement by NASA.
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litre. This "housekeeping, " data will include aircraft altitude and velocity, scan and integration
times, filter and electronic gain selection, tittle lode, dremrt roll position, and several dining signals.
that will allow proper data transfer between the sensor and the data system. The data system will
then output foie • pulse-code-modulated (PCM) data streams (one per array) to a l4whanncl analog
tape recorder. The PC ti bit rate nmy vary front 178 kilobits-per-second to 36 kilobits per second
which corresponds to scan rates of approxhuntely 30 mIllisecends to 150 nlilliseco,rds. The data
system will also output serial time code to the tape recorder on a separate channel. The tin g e code
will be used when the analog tape is converted to a computer compatible tape in a digital format.
The cede will identify the PC'M bit rate used for data acquisition so that the PC'NI data can be
eotrectly converted to digital data.
L.APR-11 will initially be flown aboard a Skyvan aircraft from NASA's Wallops Island Installa-
tion, Thw instrument will be flown at altitudes between 1500 and 12100 A, and the electronic
scan rate for the linear arrays will he selectable infligllt to insiu •e that contiguous scans of the
surface can he obtained at different velocities and altitudes. The sensor's aircraft mounting will
enable off-nadir pointing. Both fore-and-aft pointing J50 0 front tladir) and side-to-side pointing
(t%' from nadir) will he selectable inllight at Ave degree increments. The Skyvan provides a
Cle\ihle, readily available, and relatively inexpensive sensor platlbrm.
l he scientific studies within (01 0 174 MLA development program will take full advantage of
L APR 41 eMmbilities. The ability to rapidly switch spectral filters will be utilized in studies which
assess the relative utility and information content of data from different spectral bands. The
sonsol. s aircraft mounting will facilitate an investigation into the radiometric and geomet r ic effects
of,
 ol ,r-nadir viewing. Studies addressing spatial resolution and atmospheric effects will benefit 	 i
from the cahahility to acquire data at varying altitudes. The general goal of these research efforts
is to select and justify the instrument parameters required for an effective spaceburne MI,A sensor
system dedicated to earth resource observations. LAPR-I1 will serve as a valuable tool in this effort
t
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given a quantitative characterization of the sensor's attributes and an accurate absolute calibration
of its data.
CHARACTERIZATiON, CALIBRATION, AND EVALUATION
The work required to insure LAPR-II's utility as a scientific instrument is herein divided into
four tasks. The tasks involve the quantitative specification or determination of the sensor's radio-
metric, spectral, and spatial characteristics as well as the calibration of the sensor's response. The
task descriptions are accompanied by a schedule (Figure 1).
Task 1: instrument Set-Up
The first task will require a review of potential LAPR-II applications and a subsequent evalua-
tion of the environmental conditions (e.g., still 	 atmospheric conditions, altitudes, target
reflectivities) under which LAPR-II will acquire data. This review and evaluation will enable a
selection of useful spectral band combinations and a prediction of the range of spectral radiances
Which will unpinge upon the apertures of the radiometer. Thus, the first task consists of specifying
the arrangement of available spectral filters oil 	 filter wheels and setting the electronic gains for
each linear array.
Scientists involved in the MLA development program (i.e., the MLA Science Team headed by
Dr. 1'. Cressy) will meet with the engineer building LAPR-II (Mr. J. Smith of the Experiment
Engineering Branch) to discuss the investigations which will require LAPR-II data. The scientists
will be asked to describe experimental designs and objectives. The experiment descriptions will
include study site locations, target spectral reflectivities, desired spectral band combinations, data
acquisition dates and times, Skyvan flight altitudes and headings, and anticipated atmospheric
conditions. This information will be evaluated by the LAPR-II engineer and translated to specifi-
cations for the arrangement of spectral filters oil 	 wheels, minimum spectral radiances for
signal saturation, and electronic gains.
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Task 3 • Determination ol; Optical Characteristics and Angular Field-of-View
The objectives of the Second task will be: (1) to quantitatively charaetcrizc the spectral trans-
mitlarice of the filters and or the optical system and (2) to determine the angular yield-ol'-view of'
each d tector and the total angular field-or-view across an array.
Before installation into the LAPR-II filter wheels, each interrcrence filter will be examined
using -,I spectrophotometer, The examination will result in th,., determination of the following
tr ansmittance parameters to within pills-or-minus 0.5 11111: (1) the cent•oid wavelength (X O), (2) the
handwidth at full-width-halt , •ulxinlunl (I'M-IM) transmittance, (3) the spectral band shape and
transmittance, and (4) the rilter blocking characteristics from 200 t1 1500 mn.
Arter L.APR-II has heen completely assembled, those sane tansnliltance characteristics will
he examined ror till` con , picte optical system. Radiation rronl a calibrated quartz-halogen lamp will
he passed through a spectronletcr, collimated, and cot ► plcd into the LAPR-11 optical systems.
The radiOnletor will be nlotlnted nn a IlOdal slide such that the axis or rotation pusses through the
Soconcl 110(:111 point at' the lonS being studied. 'T 11C nodal slide will be segt ►entially stepped to each
array element (dete.lor) and the spect rometer scanned. Analyses of the resultant data will yield:
( I ) the S\ Stan Spectral hand cent • oid (Xo ) ror each clement; (2) the system channel spectral band
shape Intl respunso ror cash clenicnt; (3) the system channel spectral blocking (leakage) charac-
teristics rol l. cash clement; 0) the angular instantaneous field-of-view ror each clement as a I'lllletioll
cal' field	 (S) the total elTective array field-or-view; (G) the lens spectral on-axis transmittance;
and Cl ) the Ions vignetting characteriStics as a tlliletion of rieid angle and yield Stoll.
Task 3: Determination of Spatial Resolving Power
The spatial resolving power or the sensor will be characterized by determining the cross-track
(along the linear arrays) MUClnlation Transi'er [unction (MTF ). To determine the MTF, an inte-
grating sphere will di'Tuscly ilhnninate a square wave grating. The grating will be mounted on a
translator driven by a stepping motor with 2000 discrete short positions per revolution. Since
y
b	 i
u.r;
cacti revolution will advance the lead screw of the translator 0.0635 cm, cacti step will be equivalent
to a 3.17X 10'5 cm displacement of the grating in the object plane and will be translated to the
image plane as a 3.175X 10 -6 cm displacement. The light will be filtered and then imaged by the
lens upon the array. The lens, a Computar* 2.8/50 mm enlarging lens optimized at F/5.6 at a 10:1
demagnification was supplied with MTF curves. The stepping motor will be incrennented by a
computer and the output of the zrray will be sampled at some preselected rate. Each array will be
mounted oil micropositioner with six degrees of freedom. Critical alignment of the array will be
made by maximizing the contrast as displayed on an oscilloscope. This maximization will be
essentially a minimization of the focussing error.
The modulation will be determined by,
_ I max — Imin(v) 
I max + Imin
where v is the spatial frequency, and Imax and Imin are maximum and minimum irradiances from
the illuminated grating. After inserting the lens' correction, the normalized transfer function will
be plotted as a function of frequency.
Task 4: Calibration and Determination of Radionnetric Characteristics
The overall objective of this task will be to quantitatively describe LAPR-II's response to the
radiance impinging upon the sensor's apertures. To accomplish this, each array/filter wheel/lens
assembly will view through a portal into a six-foot integrating sphere which provides a nearly
uniform radiance target over the total spectral response range of LAPR-II. The sphere is main-
tained and calibrated by the Sensor Evaluation Branch (Code 972) which will provide all calibration
constants relating to the sphere. The sphere is calibrated relative to the National Bureau of Stand-
ards spectral radiance and spectral irradiance scales. For the initial calibration of LAPR-11, each
array/lens assembly will view the sphere through two of the six spectral filters oil 	 associated
filter wheel, and the response of each detector at three different levels of irradiance will be recorded
as serial PCM on magnetic tape. At cacti irradiance level, the detector integration tine will be
*Trade names are given for description purposes only and do not imply an endorsement by NASA.
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varied over three reasonable values and thus, responses will be recorded for different integration
times. In addition, responses k^	 be recorded for two different electronic gain settings. This pro-
,
cedure will take four variables per array into account: two spectral bands, three irradiance levels,
three detector integration times, and two electronic gahl settings. Since data will be recorded for
all possible factor combinations, a total at' 36 data sets (?X3X3X2 = 36) will be acqui red far the
initial calibration ofeach array in LAPR-11,
These data will permit tile computation of' several radionwtrie parameters 1'or the assembled
instrument v1di respect to each array/lens assembly given each factor combination. The radio-
metric response of the entire sensor with respect to each detector will be computed ill 	 of
digital counts per unit value of' radiance, and the linearity of the response will be checked. These
value:; will lead to an ahsolute calibration of the sensor's response and the removal of vertical
striping 1'ronl the digital imagery. Since multiple stall lines will be recorded for each factor eonlbi-
nation, the standard deviation ( root -file atl-square) 01' the sensor's response t'rom each detector
eml he Computed ils a Ineilsore Cif System noise. The Raise measurements will enable the c omputa-
0011 Ut i11)SO1111C 11KH0111Cti • ic accuracy, system Signal-to-noise ratio, and Noise equivalent !radiance.
Also, g'i4eil a constant radiance icross all al'l'ay, the Standard deviation of the calibrated response
Crk)nl Al 'he detectors will serve as an indication of detector-to-detector radiometric precision.
In suntnlary, 1'01. each detector of each array/lens assembly at each given combination of instru-
ment factors (spectral band, integration time, electronic gain setting), the following characteristics
\\ ill he quantified:
I. sensor response in terms of digital counts per unit value of incident radiance;
'. Sigll;ll- t0 -Il0iSe NltIU;
;. noise-equivalent-radiance in radivlce units (power per unit area per unit solid angle); and
4. ihsoltito radionletric accuracy of the calibration in terms of percent of the estimated radiance.
The calihration of LAPR-L will be checked while the sensor is installed in the aircraft. While
the airplllne idles on the ground, the sensor will view a light box with one level of calibrated
8
irradiance. The response will be recorded for combinations of instrument factors (spectral filter,p	 (1
integration time, train setting) relevant to the ensuing data acquisition mission. The level and varia-
tion of the response will be compared to results obtained in the laboratory as an evaluation of the
calibration. The use of large, uniform canvas or wooden panels or the use of sandy beaches near
Wallops Island will be considered in the future for inflight assessments of the sensor's radiometric
response.
After tine initial calibration of LAPR-II, the possible drift of sensor radiometric response
characteristics due to changes in ambient temperature will be investigated. The instrument will be 5
placed in a thermal vacuum chamber which is also maintained by the Sensor Evaluation Branch.
Each array/lens assembly will view a 12-inch integrating hemisphere at three different irraWances.
The sensor's response from each detector will be recorded for the same 36 factor combinations
discussed previously, but an additional factor, temperature, will also be considered. Data will be
recorded for three different temperatures by using the heating and cooling shrouds in the chamber.
Thus, a total of 108 (3X36 = 108) data sets will be recorded in this test. Changes in sensor radio-
metric response rv iranncters with temperature can then be quantitatively evaluated.
Daring the first year of operation, the acquisition of laboratory data for LAPR-II calibration 	 '
will be repeated before and after each field campaign. That is, each time the instrument is placed
in the aircraft, a calibration will be performed before the mounting and after the instrument is
removed from the aircraft. Since the instrument will probably remain on the aircraft for the 	 a,
duration of several experiments, the sensor's response will be checked prior to each flight using
the light box and possibly by overflying uniform panels or beaches. The temporal drifts in sensor
radiometric response characteristics will be evaluated and the required frequency for repeating
LAPR-II calibrations will be determined.
REVIEW AND REPORTING
The LAPR-II engineer (Mr. J. Smith, Experiment Engineering Branch) and the LAPR-II science
coordinator (Mr. J. Irons, Earth Resources Branch) will report all progress on the fabrication,
9
characterization, and calibration of LAPR-Il. The science coordinator will report on a monthly
basi% to the MLA Science Team (headed by Dr. P. Cressy, Eastern Regional Remote Sensing Appli-
cations Center) and to the head of the Farth Resources Branch (Dr. R. Murphy). The engineer will
report to the manager of the MI-A development program (Dr. W. Barnes, Sensor Concepts and
Development Branch) and to the head of the Experimental Engiacering Branch (Mr. I). Smith).
`I lie LAPR-11 engineer and science coordinator will submit a final written report on calibration and
characterization for review and approval to the individuals mentioned above. The final report and
progress reports will also be sent to Dr. Philip Slater of he University of Arizona for an outside
review, of the %vork.
10
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